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ILISCELLANEOUS.

Lord Rosebery cau be more kinds of a
winner than any other man now before the
public. -New York World.

A cati lias been issu-d in Germany
for funds to erect a monument to the
memory of Hans von Bulow, the pianist, in
Hamburg.

There are more than 2,000 girl students
at prescrnt in the London Guildhall School
of Musié, and of these about 300 are study-
ing the violin.

The 11ev. Sir John Warren Hayes, of
B'îýarwood, Berkshire, Eïsgland, is said to be
the oldest Free Mason in England. Hie has
been a member of the order for 75 years.

The amount of foreign stock beld in
Great Britain is estimated at the enormous
total cf $3,819,035,000, and the interest
receivable upon them is $145,000,000 per
auur.

The most popular comedian in Vienna,
Alexander Girardi, bas j ust ce'ebrated the
twenty.fifth anniversary of bis debut on
the stage. The city lîonored him by con-
ferring on him the big S'lvator medal.

A famous student bas been added to the
lists at the University of Berlin. He is
Hermann Sudermann, the well-known Ger-
man dramatist, who bas decided to take
several courses in history and pbilosopby.

Prof. William Dwight Whitney was
passionatcly fond cf music, and as director
cf the New Haven Concert Association did
much te educate the musical taste of the
citizenrs by bringing the be3t isrtists and
companies te the city.

MR. JOHN HENDERSON, 335
Bathurst street, Toronto, was cured rnany
years ago cf a complication cf diseases at
the Saltcoats Sanitarium, Ayrshire, Scot-
land, where our remedy is largely used. At
home bis people were neyer without it.

In a recent interview with a reporter cf
à Naples ncwspaper, Pietro Mascagni, the
composer, said that he had received from
bis opera, IlCavalleria Rusticana." alone,
up te the present time $90,000. Tbe
publisher, it is said, bas made over $500,-
000.

Ail titter 11>14 <il liolîý- is not, cis:racter-
istie of Corn8uîîrlliptves, thiitgt no otîler
forni of (Iî seastý lis su f'atal, îîi sits pro-
gress hs arre8ted by lise of ,Steutt's Enuîul-
stuon, %s'îcil hs COl Livor (iil~l as pal-
atal:~ as cream.

The Magsachusetts House cf Represen
tatives bas passed a bill incerporating the
Massachusetts Ship Canal Company with a
capital stock cf $7,500,000. The cern-
pany is authorized te construet a canal
across <Copt Ced frein Nantucket Sound te
Cape Cod Bay.

0f the 103 members cf the British Soci-
ety cf Authors who were advertised as
ste'wardls cf the society'li annual dinner on
May :31, 13 were wornen, te wit :Mrs. W.
K. Clifford, Sarah Grand, l,«dy Violet
Grenville, Johin Oliver Hobbis, Dr. Sophia

* Jex-Blake, Mrs. Kennard, Mrs. E. Lynn
Linton, Mrs. Carnpbell Praed, Miss Adeline
Surgeant, Mrs. Steel, Sarah Tytier, Mrs.
-Hurphry Ward and John Strange Winter.

The very large perponderance cf married
wornen among these ladies indicit-3 that even
inE ngland matrimony is not found te be a
serieuï hindrance te autt1orsip.-Harper8
Weekly.
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The memorial cf PhilliDs Brooks haý
been placed in tht wall along the south aisie
cf St. Margaret's church, Westminster,
Lnndon. It is sectile work and symbolizes
tht command, Il Feed my sheep." The
Archbishop cf Canterbury cornposed tht
quatrain cf Latin elegiacs inscribei under-
neath.

THE ONTARIO LIFE.

Annual Meeting of the Company
at Waterloo-

A VERY PROSPEROUS YEAR.

The 24th annual meeting ot the Ontario Mutual

Life Assurance Company was beld in the Town

Hll, Waterloo, on Tbursday, May 24 1h, wben,

notwithsîanding tht unpleasant weather, quite a

numîser ut representative policyholders and agents

tbroughout the Dominion attended.
Tht President, Mr. 1. E. Bowman, M.P. for

North Waterloo, occupied tht chair, aupportedl by

the manager, Mr. William Hendry.
On motion cf Mr. Alfred Hoskin, Q.C.,

Toronto, Mr. W. H. Riddtll, tht secretary ut the

co'npany, acted as secretary ot the meeting.
The minutes of the last annual meeting wore
tormally taken as read and adopted.

The president thon read the report of tht direc'
tors, which n'as as follows:

The directors, in submitting the following as
Ilîtir twenty-foîîrth annual report, dts;re te cmn-
gratulate the policyholders upon tht very s-atistac.
tory progress wlîiclî the cornpany made during tht

year 1893, netwithstan ling tht general depres3ion
n hich bas prevailei in almost every hrahch et bu-
ness.

During the past yeàr 2,092 n1,W plijc"es Were

issude for assurance, amounlirig to $3 004 700, Ibis

being the largest amî)unt ot new assurance issued
in any ont year silice tht organi-ation et the comn
piîny. Tht Manager alio received 69 applications
fer $ 107,500, from persons whosehealth was net upi
te o'r standard, which were therefore declined.

Tht iisOt premiurn income for tht year is $512,.
517.8o, and we received for interest on ot invest-
mente tht sumn Of $113,690.87, which makles our
total incoint $626 208.67.

Tht total asetq ot tht compa'iy as at tht close
of the year are $2,593 424 67, and tht surplu; on
band, after providing for tht full reserve required te
be held under the regu'atim onfu the D Jiinion
Insurance Departinent, is $226,12o 21, out ot

which a liheral soin wi'l be divided among ths,
policyholders during the year 1894.

The te'al number of policies in terce at the close
of the year is 13 496, covering assurance anhuunîing
to $17,751,107 un 12,131) lives.

The ameunt paid for claims on deaths wbicb
occurred during the year is $ii992 un Sz lives,
wbich is only $5,992 in excess ut tht very Ion'
deatti rates ut tht previu yrar, and we paid un
accounit ef matured endcwinents the suin ut $23,-
890.

Tht Executive Ceomittet bas again caretully
examined tise securities lîeld by the cornpany and
found tloti correct as rep-orted by your auditors,

Owing te the iîîcreasing diffîculty in getîing
fsrst-ctass invesîment, on real ette, %s'e have f und
il necessary 10 invest more largely in municipal
debentures at a lower rate ef interest thatî that
wlîictî is current e-n mnrtgage;.

Veu will Le called on te elect four direc!ori in
the place ut Robert Melvin, C. M. Taylor, Robert
Baird and Stuart 1I-nierson, aIl ot wbonm are
eligible tor re.eleclîun.

The detailed staternenti pepared and certified
to hy your auditors art berewiîlî subniitted for your
consîdera lion.

THE PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS.

In c)mmenting upon tht report, Mr. B)wman
said îlîst it would douhtless coxnmend ilselt to tht
meeting for ils brevity, inasmucb as it c ntained att
the material tacts, and in such tomn as business men
could readily understand, without tlrst finding their

way through a labyrinth ot words, which 1flîot Il
mvstifying and unsatisfactory. He piled out thi

the increase in new business over 189 2 was $281e
and that notwithstanding the depressioflbî Whc P
vailed in the business world thro'1ighý unt the
year, new assurances were writtefl ai
$3,004,700, showing the popularitv of the t Pn
among the insuring public. The deaith rate w

only abDut two thirds of the table rate aes csgO
secusing business and mangm t 5xO. be 11

low, the surplu; nt the close cf th iiaca
over ail liabilities was; accordingljrvery conferaî5 t

increaseï. In conclusin, the Prcsident congtlât'~
ed the agents upon the tact thit the busines abO5t

had secured up t ) the present this year Waabu

the saine as for tht saine period last year, a 1 1ug

the difficulty of O'Vaining it was p robably sOnlewhî

jncreaged. The President then rnoved thead )Ptn
or the report. Scn

Mr. Roýbert Melvin, of Guetph, the Scn
Vice-Presidtnt, seconded the adoption o the e
port. tIn doinz SO he remirked that the rePOrt
showed the affairs cf the cmpsiny to bt in) a very

satiifactory condition. It was true the conspalYbo

been unable do'ing the year to secure as high a rte

of interest on new inves'ments takzna thaldlei

soteformer years, but it liai thuiseu as ha et
class of investments than would have beeli tht cal'
if it had ohtain-!d a higher rate of intore3t ofl nu i

ferior quality of security. 112 beld it WastediY0

every insuraisçe company to so aeetis Cie dutYte

that there could he no Possible doubt of their abso*
lute and entire ahility to meet their obligations as
as guaranteed under their policies whenl the 51io1t

became a claim, whether liy matorty as i the c'se

oftendowments, or at death, ai in the caoe of lite

policies. Proper care had been !ercised in. thet

selec',ion of investinents, and it waî to tht cr at o

the company that no loases of any importanlce wIIt

ever hid accrued und2r mortgige or aDY t»'

securities held by il. The management of tht on
pany haed been conduc ted on tht uu111 liut 5 o
economy as well as enter]) ise, and 112 closed by Col"
gratulating tht palieybolders on tht satist at
nature ut the2 report presenttd.

THANKS TO THE DIRECTORS-

In moving a voýe of thanks to the board the
Rev. G. F. Salton, PliB., of Stratford, referredl
eloquent terris to tht gratifying progress Made bY

the company omne it first 1 ioneered ils Way int

existence inii 17o. It had bten founded orCorc

principles, and ils s îcaess was certain fr011) tht i"

1Its growth, though si )w, w 15 solid and s'ire, a

might be s ýen froni the followîng fi.,ures
Asseis. Assurance*

1875 ................ $ 536' &S 1 '77,'S
issi . 64 884

(.) .. .. . .. .. .. 227-424 J', - 6
188 ........ 15, 661 S259, 6

1890............ ... ,1 68 1,67 721

13....................251)3 424 17 7.,1

Mr. Salton concluded with a gracofil cIO 1

ment te the president on tht carefut and courteou
attention whiclî he had devated to the affairý Of h

company, the eff2-ct of which was evident Ini th îlle
ces3ful recori oi tht compminy, and in the admire
report now befora the meeting.

TUE MANAGER, STAFF, &c.

Resolutions warmly euIog'zing the ni inacer,ýce
tyofficers and a ents cf theý c )mnpany w'erele

ed on motion oftM,. B.X. Brîiton, .. ofXntl'
seconded by Mr. F. C. Bruce, who!esalo SOt ner
chant, ot Hamilton, te which suitahe r(pne Werf

made L)j the manager, Mr. Wm, llendry, on1 hoal
cf hiims 'If and the office s'aif; Mr. E. M.* S;PPre
manager of tht companly's agencies in tht maritim
Provinces, and by Mr. W. S. I-odgins, tht c3ni
pany's superintendeni. i

J. A. Hlstead, batîker et Mt. Forest, M'le0î
oecended by Alex. Millar, Q.C., t rIi1 5 h0ar
vote eftîhinks t0 Dr. J. [l. %WebbL medical rt e

and the company's examin2rs tbrougliout tht DOM
iein for tht greât care and skill exercised ifl

5 re

guarding the inlerests cf the comp'sny, inl the, te*

spective capacities, to which 1).:. Webb made
brief and appropriate rtply.

nallotting for the elcctio-n (f taur diredters,0

ph1 e cf those reîiring, resulting in the reîeOb
of Messrs. C. M. Taylor, Rolert Melvin and ROb
Baird, and in ths election ut Mr. NV. J. Kýidd, 13. 1,1
birrister, of Oaawa. al

lviissrs. Ilenrv F. J. Tackson, of 13,ockville dit,
J.- M. Scul!Y, of Watrloo woere re appoittd eu1
ors cf tht c mpany tor tht year 18 94. hn

This brougbt to a close the twenty foutî ,0,
nual meeting of the company, Tht dîrtcîs rc

subserquetly and re.electe1 Mr. I. E.BW
M.P., president ; Mr. .M alr is ridOl?,

dent, ani Nfr. Robert Melvin, se-cond vict.PrcO
for the ensuing year.
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